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, "4.3C~~ Decision No~ 
11i'l [fjjU".1 rfD nffi.ML~ . 
:WiJ 'liUO UjJ~!liJ 'U.. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALlFO?.NIA. 

In the y~tter of the Application of .) 
PACIFIC G~~OUND' LI~3S, a corporation,) 
for authority'to sell ~~d transfer to ) 
p~ B. :IACKLWI JR. doing business a.s ).' 
MZ1mOCINO T~SI-T COMPANY ,1 ts intra- ) Application Ne., 29974 
state operative rights for the trans- ) 
portation of passengers, baggage and ) 
expres& between Petaluma and Leggett ) 
Valley and ~termed1ate,points., ) 

Douglas Brookman, for Pacific . Greyno'tmd Li.."les., 
P. B. Hackl ey, Jr .. , in propria persona •. 
George Myland, C:CtYCouncilman of the C1tY.of?oint 

Arena; M. J. Pelasc102. Mayor of' the City of' 
Point Arena; Fred L. Garrett, Chairtla,..~, Point 
Arena Farm Center,' and.. E, L. Wal1-::cr, Garcia 
Grange No. 676, protestants. 

o P I·N I ON ------ .... -..-

The above entitled matter is a joint application, in 

which Pacif'ic· Greyhound tines, and P·., B •. Hackley, . Jr., doing 
(1) . 

business as MendocinO Transit Company, reo..ues~the Commission to 

authorize the former to sell and the latter to buy a passenger . 

stage operative right between?etalur:la and Leggett Valley via 

Two Rock, Fort Bragg and Rockport., A public ·hearing was had before. 

Exardner Paul at Po1ntArena O::l Ap:::-il.18, .191109, .and tJ;le;'matter 

was submitted. 

The operative rieht proposed ,to be tra.tJ.$ferred eonneets 

at Petaluma ~"ld Leggett Valley with the zeller f smain lineoper~tion 

between San FranciSCO a.~d Sureka via Santa Rosa.. The sale and 

tr~~sf'er would be made·pursuant to the terms of an .agree~ent attached 

(l) Pac1fic Greyhou.~d Lines' idll be referreo.toas 'the seller, 
or Greyhound,' and P. ,B •. Hackley Jr. ,.' doing 'business as 
}1cndoe1no Transi t Company will be referred to .as, the buyer or 
Hackley. . . . . 
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to the application and marked Zxhib1t HB".. No physical property 

is involved. Tho price proposed to be paicl for the operative 

rights is $11,0.0.0. payable as follows: $100. 'Within 5' days after -

the proposed sale and transfer shall have been approved by the 

Public Utili ties Commission, and the remainder of 010,.900. to be 
, paid in monthly insta1l::lents of $10.0. on the first day or each , , 

, 

calendar monththereaiter with interest at the rate of~ ~er cent . , 

per a."ln'UXll to be computed and paid :nonthly on the' 'Wlpaid balance 

at the' sametimos as payments are made on the :principal., 

The operative rights bet~een Petaluma and Rockport were 

created by DeciSions Nos. 3~300 ~~d 36653, in Applications Nos. 

23698 and 25'80.5, respectively. Decision No-. 36823, in Application 

No. 25929 authorized the seller to acquir~ thoso' rights. The 

operative rights between Roc~port a.."'1d Leggett Valley were granted 

to the seller by Decision No~ If.l$46, az. a:lended. by DeCision No. 

41757, in Application No:_ 29273. Operations U!lder the latter right 

are conducted 'on a seasonal b$.si~ between the approX1:late dates ot 

June 15' and September 15' or each year. Passengers, baggage and 

shipment::; of c~ress weighing not in excess o!lOO pO\mds each 
, 

on pas'senger carrying.'vehicles l:lay betra.'lsported pu:rsuant to 

those rights. 

According to the evidence, the seller sustained a net 

operating loss from that' opera.tion for the yea:-s 1946, 19'+7 and 19'+8 

in that order' as fol1o~ls.: e7,226, ~9, 525' and ~~13.,17?, A stmllIlary 

of this information taken frot:l Exhib1 t }!o. 1 is set forth in the 
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(2) 
margin. 

·e 

An officer of the seller ·cc:sti1"iec. that notto.rithstand1ng 

the slight increase in the n\Ulloor of passengers trar .. sported over 

the line involved. duri."'lg 1948 as cO:lpared to 19l;.6', there has been 

~ continuing increase in the cost of cond.ucting the operation 

brought about by increases in costs of fuel, repairs, maintenance, 

.... 'ages Sl'ld other items. It was his opinion that the buyer,. ilt1th 

headquo.rters at Fort Bragg, ~..rould be in a better position to give . , . . 

closer and r.ore effective supervision and attention'to th.~ operation, 

thereby enabling the buyer to conduct the service at a lower cost 

than is possible tor the sellor • 
. ' 

The buyer is now, conduct1ng a passenger. stage service, 
. , 

one round trip daily, bet~ye,en Port Bragg and Santa Rosa via Booneville 

and Cloverda.le.' Bct"'Oe:'l. Fort Bragg and Navarro :River J'Unction, a 

distance 01" about 2l miles, the route is the same ,as that used by 

the seller. The buy'er' also condUcts ,service over' another route 

between Fort Bragg and Willits on a basis 01" one rocild -:rip a "leek. 
',-

In addition he conducts a similar service on Tuesda.y of each week 

bet1lTcen Fort Eragg and Col1.1sa,"a."'ld on Monday of' each week between . . . 
Fort Bragg and \Iloodland including. all intern.ediate pOints. The 

buyer also conducts a se,arate local opera.tion i'.rithin ,the City or 

(2) 11:1:6 124Z "1248 
Per Per Per 
'M1le M1le Mile' 

Bus Miles -- -
Operated lli,297 114,162 12l+,839' . 

Operating 
'Revenue $20,000 .. .17051 ~19,91l;. .l7442+, $20,288: • 1625l 

Operating 
E~en$es ~~27 ,226 .23212 $29,440 . •. 25788 $33,463, .26805 

Net ,Op~rati."1g 
Loss: ' $ 7,226, .06166 $.9,525 • 08344 $l3,175' .105;4" 

Passengers 
carr:1ed 19,792 19,697 20,263 
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Napa and between Napa and adjacent areas, known as the Napa Bus 

Lines~. 

Mt. Eacltley .. tes t:i.fied that he has sufficient extra., 

" equ1p~ent or a type suitable to provide service comparable to that 

presently conducted by the seller between Petaluma, Fort Bragg and 

Leggett Valley. He stated that he has been con.stantly engaged in 

the passenger stage business for rr.any years u...""'l.der the authority 'or 

the Coccission and that a great many of the passengers.which he 

tra.""'l.sports 'between Fort Bragg and S~ta Rosa are 'destined· to or 

originate at Sa.""'l. Fra.."'lc1sco and are intcrah.-'l..""'l.ged ".'l1th the' seller 

at Santa Rosa. ?asscngers could also be i!lterchanged atPeta1~ 
, , 

.. 

if the transfer should be authorized. 

The- buyer est1m:!ted'that he could produce from the proposed. 

operation monthly gross operating revenue of $2,382" ~th gross 

operating exPenses of' Cil, 794, which would result in a n~t ,opera t1..'"lg 

income before taxes of aoout ~~588. A.~ua.lized,· those estimates 

would'be $28,584, $21,528 and $7,056 respectively. Ee would' operate 

approy,.imately 122,000 miles a year at an estimated cost per" mile 

of about 17.6 cents •. The buyer further testified tha.t recen,tly 

he had obtained an agency at' Fort Br~gg .from the 'vJesterr. Union 

Telegraph CO,::lP8ll;Y !rom which he would derive' an annual ,income of 

about ~3,600 without additional, cx,enscs. Al'l'rox:LI:1ately $?+Co 

ar.nual1y ... ,ould be derived froe. t ... ,o ticket agencies at Fort Bragg 

contingent upon ae,cruisi tion . 01" the operative rig..~ts a.s sought, .. 

The~otal o! the estimated annual net operating income would' therefore 

be: approximately $11,05~ .. 

The evidence shows that,: the buyer's operations during 

the calendar year 19l,.S, except· that 3.t Napa, produced I'l gross 

operat1ng income of $5'9,,781 and gross'operating cxpens'eso! ~56,076, 
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showing an operating profi.t 0:C ~3, ?Ol+, . resulting in an operating 

ratio o:C 93.8 per cent. During the s~e period the Napa Bus Lines 

operation produced a gross operatingrovenue ot ::l:36,l.j.l;.o, gross 

operating expenses of ~34,410 with a net operatingprof1t of $2,029 

with an operating ratio o'! 92;..4 per cent. 

. Tho evidence ot, reco~d shows that the buyer has total 

assets of a'bout ~tr7,OOO and liabilities of about t.;35',?OO, applicable 

to his Mendocino Transit Comp~~y operation, and total assets of 

~16, 65'.2 a...~d liabil'i ties ot. Z9, 5'11, a:;>pcrtaining tolUs Napa' Bus Lines 

service,. The liabilities consist' oi'obligations on equipment., 

terminal garages? taxos, current accounts payable and Woseellaneous 

items. 

The City Council o'fPoint .Arena and others protosted the 

proposed transfer.. A nU:lber of public witnesses ",,'ere called'most 

of whom gave testimony in regard to their experience w1thBackley's 

service between Fort Bragg ano.Santa Rosa. A witness ·who·opera.tes 

an auto. repa1rshop at Point Arena expressed the op:tnionthatthe 
I. " 

buyer's proposed 'time schedule would not provide an :adequate 

service for' emergency Shipments of 'r~airparts from ,Fort Bragg:) 
." 

Santa. Rosa or Petaluma.. Other wi'tnesscs expressed the :opinion 

that the equipment 'which he would .use'is no,t adequately maintained; 

is less comfortable tha.."'l that used by the seller and because of 

the winding, mO'Unto.inous and haza!"dous cha.racter of the route. 

involved, operations by the .buyer ~.,ou.1.d .be ::lore dangerous for the 

users than that provided by the seller .• 

It was' sl'lown that the buyer1s a. !::elf-insu:rer of his 

present operations and Witnesses expressed the vieW' that because 

ot: that fact he should not be author1zed to aco.Uire the rights as 
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proposed~ The buyer stated that adequate public liability and 

property damage insurance would 'be obtained.. ylitneszes expressed. 

the 'fear thn t he is unable fina.i.cially to maintain the service on 

an enduring basis •. It ~las pointed out that the Dire.etor or Internal 

Revenue had filed· notice of a tax lien on HaclueyT s .·passenger . stage 
" 

eqUipment. Obviously if he should be depri vedof· the use ofth1s" 

equipment' he would not be .able to continue his operat1ons. However, 
I , 

that possibility is not disclosed in the r<::eord. The: officer of 

Greyhound previouslyroferred to, stated that·the seller would 
., 

re-establish the s.erviee if' for. any reason the buyer should" be 
'.... / 

unable to continue operation.' !t"lltlS. the concens'tlS of those .. ,rho 

protested the proposed tran$fer that the buyer would. be unable to 

continue service' in 'f,tlh1cb. event the area', ~/ould be without' public 

transportation. It was their desire that the seller 'be' reo·uired' . ... . \ 

. to continue operations.,. 

While the Commission appreciates" th~ misgivings expressed 

by the protestants, it feels, however:," in the' light of the" eVidence' 

in this record, tJ:'t..at the buyer, 'With his long' experience, and,. upon 

acquiSition of the~ opera·tive rights .?s reC!uested,., 'Will 'be able' 

to proVide an adeq'!lateserviee and'improve his current' earnings.;. 

Al though we believe he is capable of" continui.~ the operation on 1-

an adoc.:uate basis it must .,be recognized that thore is a possibility 
."' . 

that his earnings and financial resources might be insufficient to 

meet his indebtedness and render it impossible for him to "continue 

all of his oporo.tions. The evidence shovs that his pres~nt 

operations arc prod't:~c:tng "a surplus, although .relatively small, 

wJ:lich is being used to retire 'his obligations, a' sl.lbstant,ial 

portion of which would' be <:lischc.rged .... /i thin a few months • 

~~ter ·full consideration of all thc~ material' facts of 
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•. 
record, it is our judgment that the authority sought should be 

granted.. Howevor"in the light of the fact:: of record·, such . 

authority will be 'conditioned upon the filing of 0. stipulo.,tion, 

satisfactory to the Commission, th3.t Pacific Greyho')IJ.d Lines' will . 
imm~diatelY seek appropriate authority to re-establiSh the' service 

. . . ( . ; . ~ 

if at a.."lY time within 18 months from the effective date hereof" 

Hacl'..ley shoulo, discontinue the' operation. In as, much as' the 
"1 

agreement of sale provides for the'pay:lent of the agreed considera-' 
, " 

., 
tion by installments maturing at periods of more than, 12monthi ' 

" , 

after the date of'the agreement, it constitutes an evidence 'of 

indebtedness coming within the !'rovisions of Section,,52 of the, 

Public Utilities Act. The order' will authorize applicants to 

execute tho ,agreement, subject to the payment of the minioum fee 

of $25 required by Section 57 of' the Public Utili ties Act,. 

The authority herein zranted shall not be constrUed to 
, . 

be'a .finding of the value of the operative rights hereinauthor1zed 

to ,be transferred.' The proposed transfer does not appear to be' '(v' 
I 
• 

. 
adverse to the public: inter,est and will be authorized. 

An application the~ef~r ~.v1ng been tiled ~dth ,the, 
~ . " 

"Commission,' a public hearing having been hadthereori and 1tbeing , 

V hereby found' the. t t:~e ':money, 'prope.rtyO; la eor .t.o, be- proeur¢od or 

paid for by the execution .. of' the agreement marked Exhibit' uB" a.."'ld 

attached to the application is reasonably reqUired 'by p~ B .. Haduer, 

Jr. for. the purpose specified hareinand that the application should 

b~ granted ,as provided herein, therefore" 
, c' .• 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That after the effective date hereof and on or before 
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August 31, 1949, Pacific Greyhound Lines and P. B •. Hackley, Jr •. may 

execute an agreement of sale in subst~~tially the $ame form as 

that set forth in the agr~ement attached to the application herein 
I 

a..'"ld marked Exhi 01 t tlBtt· and carry out the terms thereof, and Pacifie 

Greyhound Lines may transfer to P. B. Hac~~ey, Jr. and the latter 

may acqui:-e from the fOnler the operative rights referred ·to in 

the foregoing opinion pursuant to the terms of that. agreement, 

subject to the following conditions: 

a. That Pacific Greyhound LL'"les shall file ~th the 
Co:n:nission a stipulation that in the event P.B. 
Raekely, Jr. discontinues or aoando!ls.passenger 
stage operations under the ope:-ative rights herein
a.uthorized to 'be transferreo to :;3.10. P. B. Hackley

i
" 

Jr., said Pacific Grey~oundL1nes shall imm~diate· y 
file ~nth the Commizsion an appro,riate application 
re'1uesting authority· to re-establish the passenger 
stage operations bet"rcen the pOints involved in: this 
proceeding, such stipulation. to 'be: in effeet for a 
period of eighteen (18) months after the transfer of: 
said operative rights to P. B. Hackley, Jr. 

b. That i·n thin 30 days after consu::unation of the trans
fer herein authorized P. B. Hacldey, Jr. shall notify 
theComm1zsion in ~rriti:lg of that fact and .within 
said period shall file With. th~ Commission a true 
copy of a:ny bill 01: sale or other instrument of trans
fer "ilh1ch may be executed to effect said transf'cr. 

C'. Th~t after the effective date hereof and on or before 
AU3'Ust 31, 19t:.9 ,applicants shall cO;'lply with the . 
provisions or ~neral. 'Orders' No'. 79,' 80 and "93-A, 
by f11ing L"l triplicate andconcur:-ently making', 
effective appropric.te tariffs and. t::.mc. tables, on not 
less than '5 days' notice to the Comoission and the 
public. 

(2) That this order shall become effective whenPaeit1¢ 

Grcyho'U..'"ld Lines h.as· filed' the st1p'Ulation provided' for in paragraph' 

(1) of this order mld when?.. B. nac~..lcy ,. Jr ,.has paid the,minimum 

fee rc:lquired by Section 57 of' the Public Utili t:1es Act, but not 

less tl~ 20 days after the date' hereof. 
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J'" 
, ~aJ.if.'ornia, this 02/ - '" 

.. , ' .... 

day of 


